Further news and notice
Light Party | Saturday 30th October | 4-6.30pm | St Michael's Hall
We would love to invite 0-11s to our Light Party this year, as we
celebrate the light of Jesus shining in the darkness and hope to help the
darkness understand the light (John 1:5) You are welcome to come in
Fancy Dress or not; you'll get your tea, get to try light-themed activities
and crafts as well as a light-themed disco! Please contact Alex Brassey
on 07495 832966 to book a place. Please invite your friends and their
children!

To make Jesus known and grow together in Hi
This wee
Thursday 14 October 202
1145 Careers’ Lunch at St Michael’s Pensby
1900-1930 Central Prayer Meeting at St Michael’s followed by the Hub
1945-2100 Our Hub series is ‘A Better Story’ and we will considering
God’s plan for human sexuality
Sunday 17 Octobe
Christ Church, Barnsto
0830 Holy Communion (BCP
1030 Holy Communion Servic

St Michael’s, Pensb
0930 Holy Communion Service
1730 Holy Communion Service (CW

Reading: Exodus 12:1-30 (pp. 68-69
Our Mission Partner this week is Diego Pacheco who is church planting
in Santiago, Chile with BCMS Crosslinks.
Monday 18 Octobe
0930 Little Tugs at St Michael’s, Pensby
Wednesday 20 October
1030 Holy Communion-St Michael’s, Pensb
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We ask that everyone uses hand sanitiser upon arrival at both
churches; the use of face masks is optional. There is no longer any
need to book in for any of our church services
This week we remember the family and friends of Brian Ball and
Frances Knowles who mourn their loved on

Real Change at the Hub from Thursday 4 Novembe
All of us, whatever our stage of life and faith have areas in our lives
which need transforming. We may tend towards anger, impatience, or
anxiety. Some of us struggle with jealousy or addiction but wonderfully
God does not leave us this way. He promises to work with us and
change us in ways which bring freedom and hope. We will be following
a course book so do speak to, or email, Joanna if you would like to join
us so that we can order one for you (joannahill@barnston.info).
Team4u shoe boxes
Brenda Lewis is collecting donations for the Team4u Christmas shoe
boxes. Any toys, games, sweets, empty and lled boxes, will be very
much appreciated. Contact Brenda on 648 1084 for more information.
Pastoral Support
We are aware that, as we come out of the pandemic, many are feeling
the strain. If you are struggling with issues of domestic violence,
gambling or other addictions, unemployment, debt, eating disorders,
anxiety, or anything else that you need help with, or would like to talk
about then you can approach Joanna Hill or Chris Murphy in con dence
(unless there is a safeguarding concern, in which case the advice of the
Diocesan Safeguarding Advisor will be sought).
www.barnston.inf
we can also be found on Faceboo

